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THE NEXT GAME.
Now that AmoH, dorcatod in u bril-

liant Btrugglo, 1b out ot tho way, Nc-brask-

offortH are directed to tho
KanBUB gnnio, tho winning of which
contest will give tho Scarlet ao,d
Cream tho unquoatloned champion-Bhl- p

of the MIbbouiI Valley. But tho
Cornhuakcra ought not to bo over-
confident and muHt not look upon tho
Jnyhawkor gamo as an oasy contoat.

Tho fact that Waahburn dofeatod
Kaunas 12 to fi Saturday aliould not
mislead tho Cornhuskorti into beliov-In- g

that tho Jnyhnwkers are weak and
that they will be disposed of in an
ensy mnnnor next Saturday. Far
from such Ih tho truth. Kunsaa has a
good' team and can and will play
fierce ball agaliiHt Nebraska. Tho
CornhuskorB and Jayhawkcrn aro
great rivals, and whonevor thoy
clash, KaiiBaB, whothor Bho wins or
Iobcb, always puts up a hard light.
Last year KansaB was dofeatod by
sovoral minor elovens, yet sho was
ablo to triumph ovor Nebraska. Tho
Saturday before tho Jayhawkors camo
to Lincoln last senson Washburn Col-leg- o

played them a tlo game and tho
Saturday following tho Nebraska con-to- st

tho Kansas Aggies defeated them
by tho Bcoro of G to 1. Washburn and
Manhattan woro not strong and'Ne- -

claim CLEANERS

finest
clean gentlemen's

thoroughly

J. C Phone

undoubtedly, could have
olthor thorn. Thoy

prldo Kansas because
Jayhawkors struggle
hard them thoy

tho 'Nobruska gamo. Jay-hawko- ra

might
tlmoB bpforo their Nebraska game,
but whon thoy mot the Cornhuskors
thoy would put tho hardest kind

battlo. Thoy will glvo Nobraaka
hard 'Saturday and Corn- -

huakera miiBt thorn.
Hard practice will contiirupd. this

precaution
taken securo tho Cornhuskors

from taking slump. such
follows thermos game, notlco-abl-o

Colorado contest nfter tho
Minnesota struggle, there may
considerable gloom 'Nebraska Sat-
urday night. hoped

tho kind happen,
tho Cornhuskors play

good ball Kansas they
tho Iowa Aggies,

tho Ames contest the Cornhusk-
ors playod great game, jind they
need Saturday put
the kind struggle tho
championship tho Missouri
will Nebraska's.

THE DAILY NEBRA6KAN
(Continued from Pago

Aftor tho demonstration the
campus ended largo number
tho paraded down town, giv-

ing tho "Unl" yolls visited several
tho tho managers

which them with nrms
and them enter.

Notes tho Game.
Conch Parry Kansas presont.
Tho crowd largest

season.
Tho halves were
length.

Ames scored touchdown and
field goal.

Tho score of tho first half
favor "Nebraska.

Captain Weller fainted gym-

nasium after the game.
(Nebraska's points wore

two field goals and safety.
Eager said the

greatest game ever witnessed,
iwnintn Ronnort. who

put of the gamo fouling "Wot-- "

lor.
Ames used the forward pass cloven

times, eight the trials resulting
good gains.

Chancellor Andrews gavo the Corn-husker- s

word encouragement be-

tween halves.
Referee Outland said

tho best game ever
Nebraska field.

The umpire, Jones, played
Iowa loam naginst "King" Colo whon
Michigan and Iowa mot Ann Arbor

fow yearB ugo.
Tho "Cornhusker olovon and Coach

Colo wore carried into-th- o gymnasium
tho tho cjoso

gamo.

Statistics' the Game.
Yards gained punts and kickoffs;

Nebraska, first half, 515; second half,
.175s. Total 890. Ames, first half, 420;
second half, 220; Total, G50.

Yards gained from snapback; Ne-
braska, first half, 175; second half,
152. Total, 327. first half, 30;
second half, Total,

Yards Nebraska,
first half, 34; second half, Total,

Ames, first half, second half,
total,

YardH gained forwnrd passes;
Nebraska, three trials. Ames,
131, eleven trials.

Yards gained return punts and
second half, Total, 100. AmeB,

first half, 35; second half, 100. Total

Yards lost penalties: Nebraska,
first half, 35; second half, none. Total,

Ames, first half, 35; second half,

McKay, Law 1909, who took
chargo tho Goldfield, Nevada, pub

schools, reports aucceasful year.
Superintendent has called
tho prlncipalship the Goldfield
high Bchool IMlss Cora Paino,
last year, asssistant tho de-
partment of Rhetoric Nebraska.

G. '98, editorial
staff of "The Red 'Book." Mr. Sayer

of the University's journalists
duys tho Hesparian Ar-

row Head which were later consoli-
dated into tho NebrnBkan.

Koan Abbot, who hus mado good
with magazines Harpers, Tho
Century and Scrlbnor's short story
lines, now staff
tho Omaha World Herald.

Tho Freshmen will meet Memor-
ial Hall the election officers at
11:30 this morning.

RESULTS TELL1
We to tho boat and DYERS in Lincoln and

here to provo it Our methods tho VERY LATEST and work-
men tho boat that money secure.

We clean tho dresses and robes without danger fading
shrinking in any way. Wo also clothing of kinds. .

Goods called for and dellvorod. goods sterilized. Wo do
altering and repairing.

CALL WRITE FOR LIST.

WOOD & CO.
Phono Bell 147 1320 STREET, LINCOLN, NEB. Auto 1292
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Unable to 8core Against Peru in First
Half of Game. ,

The Freshman cloven was defeated
by tho Peru Normal team at Peru
Saturday by the score of 10 tb 5. In
tho first half the Freshmen fumbled
considerably and failed to score, while
Peru worked tho forward pass for
two touchdowns, but fallod to kick
goal each time. In the second half
the Freshmen made a touchdown and
only wore prevented from securing
another by being penalized a large
number of times.

Peru's captain and Collins, an end,
were stars for tho Normalltes. Tem-
ple, Frank, Votau and Benson played
great ball for tho Freshmen.

UNIVE.R8ITY BULLETIN8.

Tuesday, Nobemger 5.
10:00 a. m. Memorial Hall.

Convocation. Dean E. W. Dabis,
"A Letter on Criticism."

11:30 a. m. Memorial Hall.
Freshman class meets.

Friday, December 13.
NobraBka-Iow- a debate.

Friday, December 13.
NcbraskaJowa debate.

CAMPUS NOTES.
Go to Mrs. J. C. Bell, hairdresser,

for receals.

Green's barber shops are the beat
in tho West.

Ohio Munn, ex-190- 8, witnessed tho
Ames gamo.

Ed Hagon8ick, ex-190- 6, was on tho
campus Saturday.

The Acacia fraternity gave a house
party Friday evening.

W. II. Nider, ex-190- 8, of Fairbury
was present at the game Saturdny.

Stlffy" Wendstrand, a member of
the 1905 eleven, was in tho city Sat-
urday.

The Union Literary Society gave a
Hallowe'en party In the caves near
tho penitentiary last Friday evening.
A large number were present und a
good time was reported.

Chicago Great Western Railway.
The Short Lino and most popular

train service to St. Paul and Minneapo-
lis. TrainB leave Omaha at 7:30 a. m.
and 8: 30 p. m., making direct connec-
tions with all trains for tho North-
west.

Ilomesookera' rates every first and
third Tuesday during October and No-
vember to points In Northwest.

ABk to bo routed via the "Great
Western" railroad.

For further information apply to
FRED WIGHT,

District Passenger Agent,
1512 Farnam St., Omaha, Nob.

The host oyster stew in tho city is
that served at The Boston Lunch.
Try it.

Try Church's 20 cent meals, Twelfth
and P streets.

Patronize Capital Hotel Barber shop.

Pitts' Dancing School
Class nighty Advanced, Monday.;

Beginners, Wednesday and Saturday.
Social night Friday. Private class

every afternoon. Most beautiful hall
in Lincoln. New location, T124 N
street. Auto 5241.

mm

liirVif.n. Will
J week

Patronize Nebraskan Adversers

Wo manufacture all of our

Candies & Ice Cream
Wo sorvo tho most dolicioua HOT

and Cold Drinks in. tho city
TRY OUR FAMOUS ATHENIAN

BITTER SWEETS
CHEW "NUT LOVET"

and

EAT "SAUER KRAUT"
MADE BY

OLYMPIACANDYCO., H3I OSt.

O Would like to be g
O your Laundrymen O

JOY-- 0 THEATRE

FINEST OF.H0VIHQ PICTURES

AND ILLUSTRATED 8ONQ8

1330 O 8TREE- T-

BACKSTROM COMPANY

EXCLUSIVE

TAILORS
1320 N St., Lincoln, Neb.

MME. F. F. ROSS
Scientifio Chiropodist Manicurist

HAIR D1ESSIHI AND MASSAGE PARLORS

133d 0 8L, LINCOLN, NEB.

At for Musktioi, Hick., Ytiilibli Silk Hosiery

Lincoln Dancing Acadamy
Social Nights, Wed. and Saturday, 8:30

Boginnors Night, Monday

University Trade Solicited. 1126 N St.

UNIVERSITY JEWELER & OPTICIAN

C. A. Tucker
JEWELER

Dr.S.S.Shean
OPTICIAN

1123 0 STREET. YELLOW FRONT

Ytur Patrcnage Solicited N

. .

vnnt. fm. rfo ncr. a
and up. . S
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Rooms - Rooms - Rooms I
.
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New Windsor Hotel
We have now open to students five or six well fuiv
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